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FUENCH AVnMlIKES FUH 

OVER THE ns ni
o Uw CTUt. Pauuiatc o«t 11u« BwUa Oo>ld

of 10«ht HwMjTfd Mllem Mid WtM* Within a Short OiaUaea o€

Parti. July S4—Lleat. Marchal of 
tba mooh ArUtlon Corpi. last 
moBtb left Frwieh aoll and flew ot- 
•r the Oennan capital, upon which 
be dropped proclamatloni. He then 
eontlnned bis fllcbt. Intendlna to 
land wttbla the Rnsslaa linei. bat 
owlBf to motor trooblea be wa. 
forced to deaeend on Jane 21 In 
Poland, near Ohelln, 62 miles from 
the Ruaalan llnea. where he was 
made a prisoner.

which Lleat.
Marchal dropped In Berlin becan 
with the words: "We eoald bom
bard the open town of Berlin and 
thoa kill women and children, bat 

content to throw oat only 
the following proclamation, etc.'

ArUtor Marchal in the oonrae of 
hla Journey coTered In contlnaons 
fll«ht a d stance of about 
miles, most of which sraa trarelled 
durinf the night.

S' ARE NOW STEADILY 

CLOSING IN ON ERZINGAN
On the Rest Tbetr Advance Guard U Within Hflcen Miles of the CMg. 

Other Anniea are GradnaUy CkiararKlnR upon tt Vram Both Che 
Iferth and NoMh.

Petrograd, July 24— The forces 
of Bmperor Nicholas which are oper
ating in Turkish Armenia, are aiea-

and aonth. says iI Russian offIcUl 
today. On the 

It the Rnaalan adranee guards are

(own of Bralngan, from both north j i

BOMB EXPLOSION KILLS 
SR M SAN FRANCISCO

> Othcre Wtrr Injured by 
tploeCon Which Occurred 
r the OMuwe of a "‘Pre-

mnnlcatlon written In Roman script 
with an Indelible pencil, many of the 
words being heavily 
The communication was signed "The 
Detrrmlned

OADWEAlRiOERS 
FRENCH OPERATIONS

Only Minor Actlotm Harve Takes 
Flare on TUs ftertion of 

the Front.

Parts. Jnly 24— Pad weather has 
prevailed along the Somme front 
northern Prance and last night pass 
ed anietly with the French troops 
there, the 
day.

CANNOT APPEAL TO HE 
HOUSE OF LORDS

PORFMbNBLLCQAL 
urns UNDER OPIli

«Mi Aiiomey fleneml Baa BsftmH

raid near Vailly. north of the 
Alsne, the German trenches were pe-' ^,th the Dnblln rebellion to be ear-

London. July 24— Isir Frederick 
E. BmRh. attorney general, has Inti
mated to Sir Roger CneemeBt’a soU- 
eltor that be 4s nnabie to grant 
flat to enable Caeeawut'e appeal 
gainst the death senteue passed 
him for high

netrated and some prleoncn taken.
On the Verdnn front east of tbv 

Msnse small local engmg

ing the total taken during the last 
n dsyi tn this district 800. 
Snb.-Llent. Chspnt of the avis- 

tion corps bronght dosm his eighth 
hostile
the Woevre region.

IRISH SITOAIN HAS 
RFACHEO ACUTE STAGE

rled to the Bouse of tmrds.

ANOTHER HUGE NUFE OF 
CRFDlTilSASeFOR

Mr. Aenulfli Asks the Onemmen to 
Vote Nearly Five Bandwd MU. 
Una Pounds for W*- Pm posse.

report that they thi. «Mk « 
the hoadtng of eeruta lea 
Port MeHBU. on the seat c

bonding cempnny is in Teneeimr et 
present end bee Mated that there 
little denbt that the deal will be ea 
rled threngh.

The eenmeny to eempneed of eon 
selthy New Tork capital tots, and *t 

is said If the deal to eloead they wilt 
commence to open the prqperty mp nt

London. July 24— An acute stage 
has been reached in the Irish qnestlon 

lies* the situation suddenly 
changes, doubt Is expressed as to wh.-> 
tber the government will be able to 
Introdnoe |U amendment to the bill

Sea Praaeiaeo. Jnly 22 —At least 
a^ persops were kllle^ end 41 or 

1 by tJforti were ii 
bfrt tedny ot e timed bomb In 
W 4t e tl------h throi^ viewing a preps-
reteees parade.' The poltoe errost

; hoardlag hones, but said ne

irtoi M »,
a
Frtokert. district

Bttrlbat-
i IW «• • »ip.I UhbalMiced
f hr f>S1MMhU for and against pre-

I. which have oeenpled ei-
heUnfi here. The parade was not

t4?i«&6»on eeenrred at Btuert 
h)Hl Keiitef Streeta. two blocks trom 
(4e fatty hnUdlag. on Ban Franclh 

ptoin tkpronghfare. The bomb, 
ppseeatod la a enltcaep packed with 
fmrfWtps b^lleu. iQarbles, bljs of 
•Use. iron pipe and scrap iron, blew 
a gap throngh the crowd, barling 

-»e^ jromao and children to the 
CfreatW- The holiflay throng ehoer-

O* a enattngept of ystarans of the

the Grand Army of the Republic. 
Whs ware forming In Btnart street.
IttMy p •Liamblus. Thp bl»rp of IQ 
IlM^a end the roar of drams drown-
M the criat ot the injured. The side 
WHk »»» lirewed with tom bodies. 

With hlood.
the •rrgpapar offloet in Sen 

moeUeo ymterdey received u eom-

thle week, u# promised.
Confirming publldy the saspidon 

that the cabinet has been aasbie 
roach e decUlon In regard to I 
Home Rule Amending Bill. Premier 
Asqnith la the Hoaaa of Commons 
today ennonneed that the govern
ment will not Introduce any Mil ol 
thU kind with regard to which there 
Is no sttbstantisi agreement between 
all parttee. This is ukeo In the 
lobbies ot parlUment to mean that 
Home Rule has been dropped for 
the moment and that nsvld Lloyd 
George's negotistlona have come (o 
naught

governments." —Italy, Germany, Uu 
Ited Btstes. Rnssls, Italy. Rnssls"—
In eeversl places the writer repeat
ed hlmseir.

Every porelbls preeautloB. police 
offIclelB said tonight wee Ukeo but 
the InnooBot looktog suUaaae nUraei 
ed no eltentlon.

The force of the liomb was esioo- 
Ishlng. Rlass windows blocks sway 
were shattered and a great bole was 
torn In the sidewalk where the «s- 
ploslon occurred. Handfuls of emp
ty cartridges, blown through the 
crowd by the explosion were picked
up In the gutters by souvenir hunt- j sre making good progress, says the 
era. A piece of lead pipe was blown . offtcUl statement ls< 
two blocks and driven Into the North Austrian defences Just below 
western Psclftc Railroad’s waiting the summit were captured vester- 

Kerry building. A wo-

ITALIANS MAKE GAINS 
IN IHEASTICO REGION

I. Jnly 24— Premier 
qnlth today ImiM the Honse 
Commons tor a vote ot emdlt 
monatUg to C4E0.f0«.606. Thto 
vote Is the largeat aaknd for by th* 
Government stnee tba buglnalng ot

and will bring the toUl vot 
ed tbu year to tl.6S6.6eo.BOy and

total aUce the beHnnlag of the 
war to £2.822.666.066. approzim- 
stely 114,160.660,606.

ARABS 80CCEEDIN6 
AGAINST ITURKS

The TVsrkli* Oarrtoon of Bfe^ Do-

London. July 22—AntfcenUe news 
has been reculved In Cairo, Egypt.

RaoUVa nunrisFutodent them, 
that serious engagemento took place

r Medina. Arabia, bo-

n of Monte Clmont.

roan's gold wstch was blown through 
the air and landed In a tmlt sUnd 
a block and a half away

FrancUco. July 24— VIritjally 
the enllrs nrgsDlsatlon ot (he pqHcg 

baa been used today la an
effort to run down the perpetrator of 
Saturday's bomb outrage, which took 

of six and Injured 44 other 
persons during Ban Francisco's pre-

Is rooroenlartly expected that oth 
will be added to the list of dead 

today, since al least Iwq w«ru so seri
ously wounded as to bs hovaring ha- 
tween Ilia and daalh all the night and 
early morning.

That the temper of the eliy has 
been thoroughly aronsed by the char
acter ol the crime U expressed by 
the offer of 15060 reward by Mayor 

<B Rolph. Jr., tor the arrest and 
opDrictloB of the murderer. A re
ward of a thausand dollars has also 
been offered by the brother of one ot 
the bomb vlotima

L.ABT ■MGTH'B tVIKrKRT
-6(r DOMINION TIIEATRR

The promoters of Ihe concert 
which was given last night In aid of 
the Red Cross Club's carnival, must 
have felt grailfled al the success 
which attended Ihelr efforts There 
was scarcely a vacant seel to he 
found In the house, and ns Ihe pro
gramme was made up of mosi Inter 
estlng numbers, appreclailon was 
hearty and plentiful 

Of Instrumental music there were 
three Items Miss Lsdd'e Walkla, 
who nndoqbtadly haa Inherited
large ahare of musical talent from 
her father, earned a well merited en
core for her pianoforte solo In which 
she displayed wonderful power of 
expression and splendid execution 
This young Isdy who Is si HI only a 
girl. Is likely to attain couslderahle 
prominence In Ihe musical worl^ t 
her future bears out the promise al
ready giVpp. Parnaps the gems of 

avuing were coninbqted i>y 
Measra. Robertson- Ueauiiiont and 
Reynolds In their trios for plann, vlu- 
llQ and 'cello, the Mcond of their 
numbert. Tchlakowsky • ranioD- 
etta" being perfectly rendered.

Mias Jean Patterson once ip»rc 
proved her power to sway nu anoi- 

rouslng her hvarura to a high 
pitch of enihuklasm b.v a .'lellglitful

Tnrklah garrtaon.
The garrison bu46 k writo v 

gainst the Arabs, wbo-.vrort bM«tI- 
tBgth* sM^

In the fighting that followed the 
Tnrks are said to havo lost 1.106 
men. while the losMs of the Arab 
forces, under the eommaad of 
Grand Sherif of Mecca, leader ot the 
rebels, was 100. The Arabs cap
tured a large qoaatlty ot arms 

Sherif AbdnUah now to bombard
ing the barraeka of Tail, whaga tlta 
Turks still an bolding out Tha re- 
bela bowerer, aspect that tha garri
son at Talt will eapltntote soon.

SMALL NA/AIACIDN 
OFF BaGUN COAST

by Ow, ligttt Foe™, Md

Londoa. July 24—Six German tor- 
pedo beat
In a rannteg fight by Ua Britlfk
light naval foreaa off Ue Gebonven 

aa official auto
meot tosned by the Brtllah Admiralty.

The Gorman veaoMi
ly hit bat

Hoavy firing wso board off the 
Dntefa eoost oil day Studay. toys a 

from tbo Bagoo to Uo 
Bzehaaga Telograph. FIvo Oorfgan 

rotormng
Two ot tbom

HERBERT SKINNER IS 
SOCUUST NOMINEE

a nomination convention of the 
Socialist party In tbta City held : 
icrday. .Mr. Herbert Skinner was 
mliiaii'd o» Buclallat candidate at the 
coming elocllon.

fnVKNTY DROWN IN BERUN

(.'openhagen. Jnly 24. via London. 
—Twenty persons were drowned 

1 two ferry hosts collided on the 
Spree near Berlin on Sunday, accord- 

lu the Poltliken. One of the

DITVII dThLlMhlH Hl'VK.

itagne, July 24. via London—Tlie 
Dutch steamer Maus was sunk near 
the north Hlndar light ag the result 
of striking a mine. Ten members 
of the vessel's crew were drowned.

of them fall. Is gnraly a raeord for n 
principal which wUI bo hard to boat.

Of theao 21 five of them ware only 
advaneod to the tint division In Fob-, 
rnnry last, thus'getting oi^ oboat 
fonr month, in thnt dMstoo, on« yet 
they all passed and oaa of them. At- 
thur MUto. oasrimi oft tha Governor 
Oenarnlto mwlal. Thi, shows the 
isaronghaaas of the preparation they 
had reoelred ta tba Jnaior grads at 
lha hands of Miss Meblna as well ns 
being an added teatbar in Mr. Man
ser's eap.

KPt)KTS AT T.iyUl^ ¥AV.

Y>iilcn>ay aHornoon Taylor Boy 
was !»■ centre ol .tHracUon for the 
local spurts The Purity Nine and 
I ooper * Invlncihles Journeyed to 
liiia pupulst resort to play a match, 

rendering ol Ambrose * "'«)«,« Aweei- j aci-ompnnled by acores of fans whs 
ly Solemn Thought" N.r which ,h* thoroughly enjoyed the outing. The

deservedly encored Mr* Wll 
sang "Queen of Angels" del,Ri,i- 

fully and Miss Dobeson was heard to 
advantage In her rendering of Sul
livan's "Thou'n Passing Hence "

Of the male voice Items Mr Dors 
by's rendition of " Arm Ar-ji 
Brave." led noililns lu n« desir.-d, 
and Masars Jones and Iawis

game in It.sell was s good one result
ing In a win for Cooper's by a score 
of 7 to t .\ lug of war and varlctus 
other sports added greatly to thp aS 
lernoon a enjoytnaus• ..__

Epworth lasagne launch parly this 
evening ui Departure Ray. leaving 
JaticowKkl s Beat Mouse al T o'clock 

recalled for their singing ol the duel j AdmUslon 10 cents.
•'I.ove and War. " Mr. lo-wt, amt | ----------

McAlplne also cuntribuietl ao- j The five Peterson brothers, Hen- 
Iur which were well received Miss I ry «'hrlstnpher. Samuel. Georg* and 
Braes Morgan, as always is the case. William, of the 131st Battalion, ar-

ble accompanist ' ami led for Uahrlola Island this af-
Tho committee In charge of iheMerntwn on a farewell visit to their 

entertainment wish to record their , parents Mr and Mrs. Hy. Peterson.
. grsteful thanks to the Gideon | ----------

Hicks Company for the use of Iho .Mr. A. f. Vickery of Cedar 11^-
pl.no and to Mr. A. C Wllovn 
flowers.

Miss Moore, ol Victoria Rf spent 
the week end »•"*
Mrs Jos Randle. Five Acre Lot.s. re-
turaUg by thto Bioralng'. tnUo-

trlrl. lost a splendid team Ot horaav 
In the Nanaimo River oB Baturdsy 
whuu auaktug ' log* down the river 

‘the animals lost their footing and 
fell Into the current, the driver hav 
Ing a narrow escape Irom sharing 
thalr fata.

THE KAISER MOVES 
FROM WEST TO EAST

koih Mda. BrtBw the olgbt. a earn, 
parative calm baa foUewml the se
vere agbtlnget

meehlae goa flse.

“I> ihe Mlgkb«tm.« ot fM
.he -lib otoea dm,*, urn

Md Ortlle^ ,e»e«e« coMtor et. eaemBmM .
toBha by the enemy galaed tor btm 

ead heavy
were ieOietod by oor eriUletT and

w**B6to Use stebbere dedaee at IM 
a tone gerttse ot 6he^

iaca to earn I. ear bMda Hfn M 
have eagtawd twa gaae a7^

mVEMIUEGueoNiHEURnefiflM9^
la tlm Ooasae of tbe Pam 

BecfcfTwqtva
e raaa Ftom> Ihmrs* Hh* B»ava

Petroeiad,.Jaly It—The Oeratans 
have beaa driven back twelve aritoe 
at one point ot the Riga trtmt. Pro- 
greae for the Raaslaiu to etoimed ea 
a Croat raalag from the OnU of Riga 

Dxkail. a dtotaaee ol more than 
Uilrty amea, the greateet advance be
ing aloBg the coast Uaa.

Tha desgatoh says that the flchflBg >

a the giaaad Otf have

Berlin July It. via U 
Emperor WUllam. t| 4

haa moved from the
waaur« |« the eeatera theatre 
wa^ aeeompealed hy the ehief of 
the geaerai ,uff et tbe army.

I with the the local

to note that 
every one of the goglla aeat ag tor ez 
amlaatlon by Mr. Maaser. the grlaM- 
pal of the pabUe sohooU. who is now 
servlag the Empire al the front, pass 
ed sncceesfuHy. To preoent It pu- 
plU for ........................

oomnioN THiATm

IFIDL SntAK OH THE
MMtBMt Oy EPEOTE

TOalcbt at ■ a’etodt ta tba Part
ita* to tba Park. Camag Road. Pas
tor CL F. MeVaagb at Catgary wUl 
lactwa <m tha dasttoy ot Barege aad

wnHsitDi 
as Ml OB

Leadoa. Jaly M— “iBlItoR sa-
told to the Bibto grogbMee. Mr.

West a« a gawertat aad flneat 
epeaker. vllk a very wide aad ez-

geace are gelag to Mttb vlolSto to 
a few moatba.” woa the EbEEhmI 
made la tbe HoaM «t ltoMtoM» ato
afteraeoa by Mr. ItovM ISigil

as bead at tba war atBaa. :

Sossm
-«» n«sti

4. B. BORNE. Bto.

P08TMABTER.

MY DEAR. Adam.

I DON'T taww.

ANY SORT ot 0

BO MD8T lei tt go*

IP YOG only knew.

TBE HEARTY Woealaga.

‘Priaoe.. Romanoff" sa adapts- 
Ihia of Sardou's "Fedora." to which 
Nance O'Neil, the greater ot emo
tional setressea. appears In tbe fi- 
mens role of the Russian prim 
tbe attraction
aed tomorrow, and Mr. Frank Pow- 
*11 director ot the William Foz pra. 
dnotloo ot "Princess RomaaofP'.^e-
gards this screen draasa as the great 
eet pletnr* he has prodneed up to 
date. What Mr. Powell strives for 
In maktng a picture Is clarity of the 

"I always strive," he said, 
"to produce a atory that will be as 

aad striking to a five-year-old 
child as

I am also s firm believer In th* 
value of settlnga and backgrounds In 

picture. For lustaace It should be 
quHe possible to suggest the charac
ter of the occupant of a eertatn room 
merely by showing the room ttseit. 
without the human element entering 
Into It It Is the old proposition of

Ings and their Intimates end persca- 
sl tastes. There Is no reason whv 
this cannot he done on the screen 
Just as ettosttvely as la actual life."

raUHng gsod comedy featartng 
that favorite fun maker Victor Potel 
and the Psthe Gazette, oompletee 
splendid entertainment.

Ml.. Peerl Heether retoraed home 
net evening after a week'a visit to 

triendi ta TaaMorer.

FOR GETTING

TO KEEP Uie lobby.

IN THE Post Offloe.

OPEN ONTO, eleven o’clock.

BO THAT boz holders.

MAY OET their mail.

BEFORE THEY go to bed.

I am sure your slumbers.

WOULD BE peecetnt

WERE THEY not perhage*

WHO ARE so grateful

FOR THE added hoar.

THAT IF Uoy eoald.

THEY WOULD.

LAY 8IBQB to yon.

^taVE yoR ibMita.

OF OETTINO tbe

ON A Bsoealight ataC

HAS AlBrAYEiNVM.

TO BE borne astfA.

BY -TEN thirty.

4

STAY OUT later.

WITHODTAKTa

FROM THEIE toe4•4

80 THAT yoB have 6
A PUBLIC beaefsetor.

IN THEIR eyea at I
BUT APART tram tbilkv

CONVENIENCE. '

I DO bogs tbet IM.

THE BLEVEN o'Mtek r

rr VOUUi be a sraat lMB.j
TO Atlk Uad anadry.

AND WHX baai

U"

4



MNiDIA^ BANK 
COMMERCE
■.o.T.oi. IX.n, e 0.1.., f

tot Um AO teobt oourt 
Qthmr troobtw vomld toUov. ¥ar- 
)ui» irbM «• get i PoUet Xail^ 
tm* aDBO AitwA^ mv W bM*. 
M4 U bMll7 0M«cd.

BAITS AodoUNTS
^Z^TwJmmaL Mammrnm mmr U •pmml u4 opmtod tr tuO.

Atmmmrn mo Is U« bmmi «( two or Boro ycooM. «
; |lMa^%»MAotooM«Mot Umb or br aor oomoor.

- - - I.H.iiM^BMNi
Opw la AM SfMdBg OB Pay Ihi7 Until 9 O'clock.

taoTBooo that aho h^ aot lastroo- 
loro to drUl bar roeraRa. la ahort, 

a TOOT aco, for 
lota of

eoowK. lack of laaderriilo. ao

----- --------- boaotioid.

WhoB tha war bacaa pr. ^1 
lalhknaobt, traa to hla llfoJoag oon 
rletlofu fcarodltarr aart orlglBal. aott 

loaa «ou la tba
erodlU. Too "adTtncod'

I for hl| fallow {
arr wtof of hla 

rhoa thajr rofoaod to foBow 
Tried hr a. BlUtarr trtbaaal 

•ataaoad to a thort tana of 
tavriaoaiaaot. hla diaordartr

•hot aad tUtr arreeted te saporeaw

—baa ao tar baea b^.
Btarahl diwrdar

fBOB aOUTABT

y bai^a wood par**, ao a word

4mJOLT 14. II

aad tha BtaMM 
^^^^^^^^HipMBOnarr mpmru

MOMM 
M «0o haa
a lota K>t-

traUjT who falfllta tb« 
dopaty both la Ua Iw 

Ihlattao body aad ootaMa of K.
F. B. M^^ordy atioakl prora to ba 

a* erarilMit cboiea tor dapoty to 
Br Oaia Bachea •• bead of tba CR.

• dapartaMBt. Otr Baa 
I to ba goUti to tha 

MOO*, praaomably to atady eoadl- 
thata at fWat baaA Hr. KaCwdy 
win act tor bta la bU abOHica aad 
K U to ba aappo«Hl. wflj 
oa hla ratmra.

poaitloo Is eao iriBdi eaUs tor 
' aad orcaalitag

bimy ahoald oaakla biia to 
ttaao to rood adrmataco tbo erpaat- 
BddM work whMi Mr SaB Haitoaa 
baa aarriad oat with aaA Barkad

atloa oa tbo part of tho people to 
eoatlaao tha Praabytarlaa CharA In 
Canada, la ualty aad hanaoBy. oa 

oforo, with aU other Braaceli' 
ibarehaa. AftarlaagthaBad 

foroMo tho foIlowlB* atatoBoat wao 
Id upoa:
loaaeh aa the Praahytarl 

Chandi of Oaaada eoaalsta of lu « 
maaloaot mamba 
beaded to«othar o

raolMa at Bpt- 
ooatalaa tkc. fiallowlM

k k aoarlp tMo that etmllai 
dea was takaa la Smrnatau. whsaa 

a* of the stdowaBts by bU^- 
I la OB bowriy maonaoM Tha 

majtolty of tbaoa riolatOto of hriawa 
hero baaflBa ao bold' aa to ooaat 
dawB hOI oa tba oamoat walba 
CardteaB odtoUhor 0a balBy or aoa- 

mas of tbo iMltlmoto aaoi

a to tbo got-

a Bgbt^ at alght. or a ball by
day. B taa aaaay Bafoao Um

to t&o rattdr maat ba aada la 
a hORT-

aOBI/ if a paloatri— apo

ammlly ao ahrewd. mattor of toot, 
lotormlaadly bUad to all bal the 
Jy ohjwura riow of a “altaa 

tloa" adopt la thia oaaa a middle 
aonraoT Karl Leibkaoeht U either 
a daagaroas laaatle or. in arging hla 
faaadaal raroUtloaary propa

mwratly wlah that they eoatd deal 
with Leibkaacht aa King Darid 
doA «tU UriAl If tfadibto. *Bf par- 
bafo aot ao 'whoB«r diiaralltaUa aa 
Kjroald ha la aormal timaa.

aim
Editor Praa Praaa 

A large aad i
lag of tha Bxaeaura of the Organl- 
aattoa for ooatlaalag tho Proahytar- 
te Charah la Oaaada. waa held In 

t Charah, Toronto, on Jnly <Ui.

Aafeta of tho diBtah, ohoaot by tha 
P«hM4 to tarty on tba work of tha 
diareh. wtthln tha barb and on ba- 
ha» of tho ehonsh. in
-with thooa ataadartta. and tor ao otb- 

irpoaa whataearar. and are ptod- 
la thair ordination rows to aaeb 

a oomaa, as tang as thoy ramaln mla 
I or sMara of tha Piadirt 

eharah.
aamadi aa tba Oanaral AaaamUy 

In roaolTlng. by a matority to tar- 
' to tba Boarato aaiataaioa of the

BMOkbor of tbo world wUa Proaby- 
tartaa family, and to aaarga It lato 
a BOW oigBifcBttaB. boo ouoodod iu 
richta oad powaaa. aad Ito doc

tho tadlridnal opinion of tha n 
barn of tbo Aaoomb^ who thaa 
od. oM Is of BO btadlBg Bathority

ly who tkas Totod, holiig loss 
oaosoroath of the mtalatara et 
Bbareh. aad laaa thaa one flf- 

tBCh fBM of tho oldatB of oar ahareh

d tboir 
a to takeaway, by

toraa of law, tba aaaa aad aim right 
aad proparty of tha Praebrtarhui 
Ohardi tat Canada, aad traaafar tha 

Ba to a bow eharah orgaataattoa. 
It la tharafora 

I who do not approro of the aa- 
MtiU OBUh « tho BUMty of the 
AaaantUy. that, la aaeordaaea with 
tha profaot Bade to tbo Aaoamhiy 
by thooo who rotod i 
ihWbl ataloa of tho AoMBbiy be dia

that _______
ChaMb of CiBoda bo aoatlaood. aad 
that an prepar atopa be takaa to 
protoct 00 laUraoU aad righta 
tho ROOPIO oo BMoabon of tha Proo-

appotadad to 
w a -gmeral 

ato, aarly Ip «v

CA8TORIA
9m UaiSi CUUnh

!■ iWTor Omt ^ Ymw

ltW9Af. mf 14. itll,

IWice aD^
for Half IkeYear

^OUBO&Ebmto^rmidtotbeftinaco:-mom people look 
ooUeeaninitatiiiAduatyJott It need not be. It to 

DOt.ifyooh«ve8S«>hiiw Funiaoe.
S:^aA6m doom tfm Suruhin* Furnac* does not raise a 
dust The Am aihes are drawn up the chimney; there to 
neree that fine qirinkling of dust that lights on everything 
in tboAesemeot. and even fleets up through the bouse. Na 
Tliat Is one thing the owner of a Sunshine Furnace never 
^ to contend with. The Sunshine to as clean as a of
futniture.
There ore ejdra oturdp grates that turn with a long handle 
to crush with ease the hardest dinkeiA A slight rocking that 
hudly raquiree stooping, ctoane down the'asheA The ashes 
fan aatfasMetea era shaken, for the sides of the fire-pot are 
atniAkt Tldaioveatwdiet-and heat; because if asbesbank 
qp anwnd the (In-pot they stop the radiation (rf heat The 
SKg13ie‘SJSL*“‘“^ Thenisnorttovellingor

And»e door to targe, ee U ahoukl be for oonvemence in 
filing upi fir if need bA a large chunk of wood wiU go 
thranjAl this dooA The dampers can be operated from the 
rooms above. This saves yoa the nutoance of running up 

•tain to shut off the drafts and open up tho check

Simsliiiie
lumace

nr:.’rX‘“-SsKH=l=

*’V
Taadara will be reoatred by the 

undenigaed ap to aad including 
Jnly 25. 1*16. for tho following

So. I— Kaliomlnlos the i 
•chool bulldlDg and ereeting a c 
ereto aih pit.

B. 2— Janitor and furnace ten-

B. S— Re ahlngling and patting 
... gntter on the old part of the 
aehool bnildlng.

No. 4—For SeaTenglng and remi 
ral of aabea.

The loweet or any tender not ne- 
Marily accepted.
Partleulara roneerning the above 

can be bad from

HBNRT CUSTtSON.

BuductioiiaivdThrift
THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS ARE BASED ON REPORTS CONTAINED IN 

’•THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK. 1916.” PUBLISHED'BY THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. OTTAWA, ONT.

LIVE STOCK—TbeherdfandflockeofEurope 
have been gfCMlymtoced. When the war i, ever 
there wiU be a great demand far breading mock. 
Chnatfian (armen ■bould luep thU in mind.

MEATS—In 1915Great Briuin imported 664.606 
tons of beef, muttoa and Umb, of which 864.245 
tone came fnim wl^i the Empire. Out of

^ ■-

The demands of the Allies for frosen beef. 
caMwd beef, baeoa and bams wiU Increase rather 
toaa dimimA. Orders are cumIng to Canada. 
The oeoeasing toonage tpoee available will give 
Canada an advantage if we bava the asppUts.

DAIRYINft- eaefmOk^nttar
and cheese has increased of late years. ______
dentands for cheese have beca nalimited. Um 
Canadian cbeete eoporta from bfoattaal la 19U 
were neariy 96.500.000 oyer 1914. Prices at 
Montreri-Cheese: January 1916. 16>< to 17 
^ta; January 1916. 18K to 16M eenu.

January 1916. 32 to S3 cente. b

raSS-Canmto produceti |>QJiqp.006 wo^ of
•tt* la 1915 and helped out Great Britain in tha 
^rtage. Shipper, a. weU a. producer, have • 
jhay^^ U, ^di^ , ,,

PM0CP MOW AVO M4¥f MQfff SAVM MATBBIAL8 raoU WASTE

•PHE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA a
THE DEPARTMENT OF AOR.CULTUN, THE DEPAfTTMENT OP F.NANCE

Want
WeGeTtheba^^

YoaProouUTht.
Goods. „ 

Wanted ‘

at

WA.VTED— A woman 
honmiwork. Apply 
ParksTille.

ganani

___________ ___________ «>B
WAi.lJU, —..um ..ARTlPMai? 

teeth. K,nnd or broken; beJT^ 
slble price, in Canada 
you have to J. Dnnatona Bn 
Box 160, Vateonver. ” ■ ’ 
return mall

U-naton- 
er. C.ri.i.,1,

imb
Mall yonr film, to an expert

60c doaen. Prompt**tl*ort* 
Photographer. Victoria. B.C. l*

For Rent X
FOR RENT-RealUmiea s/

Halibnrton 8t„ at ||.#| ^ 
month. Apply Wjn. Plnnmm I 
X. U Stabler or Will p. ^ 
Free Pres. Block. ^

FOR RENT— 1\6' honsea oa
deaux street 97 and M p4#
Apply Mra. Joi 
fitreot.

t. 97 and 99 pet 
Joaaard. toi

FOR RENT—rarWahed'L.' -rZ 
Blabad rooma 60 Chapal atmta.

619-lBApply la moiafag.
FOR SALE OR RENT— ^ 

6 tablea and cigar stead. Astir 
to box C. H.. Preo Praaa ofttoa

FOR RENT _ Modem Baagal^ 
MiUon street. Apply Jamas Pw. 
seter. Five Acrac P.O. box m.

J114t»

For Sale
FOR BALE— Boat aoiUblo far B 
taunch. cheap. Apply Mm KaOy. 

^ Cbiaaao Comatanr. Ttugsku
p. o. Box 12. anda
FOR BALE— Horae, baggy aad bai^ 

--as. Apply H. EUIa NWtkfMA

FOR BALE—Good borae. ate bag
gy and bamesA Horse 1% yaan 
old. Apply Frai Praa, jti

COLVILLE LVDIAH BBUYATION 
WaahiagtoB Steu. apaa *r me- 
tlemeot. by UB. OovacBSMaL iw 
gutratloa from Jaly I to 91 A- 
boot 496,000 aerwA PraK, tarn. 
Dairy aad Oraalng Ukil. OSB- 
Plata Boettonal Map, BtoMt9«toh 
and information poatpald tUl 
Smith A MeCrao. Room 090 Bl0i 
Bnildlng. BpokosA Wash. Hot

J. M. M«OBM0a

Bieg268/
Pop

TaxioaliB
or AutotnoUtos

Our Cars are the UVfM 
and boat in the oi^.

AUTO TIIMirai se^

triona persona wHl ba 
with eoaataat boBO wa^ 
KnltUag MatatlBOA S 
aacoaaary. dlstaneo 
war orders nrgaaL wnw m
997 CoUofo stTBta. Vtmmte

WUl be raeslTsd by tte isdsnlg^ 
op to and intlndlBf JslT ,
too s«p»ly aad aroatkw sf "JT 
poles In tbo Boeto WoUtogt* »► 
trlot Fmn partlonlamwl^*^

1 OB roenooL Tbo lowam^ 
say toadar not aoeoasarUy oseoo***

B.C. Taloerilk 
g. I

Jlf-lw.

ATTIO 
PorHIBS

rib. bp 999.R« 000Hr^
yOB WBBt to bo UkSB to tb«

----------- booW«M.W»^DIStBBOB
takB 7011 to Tlstorto » 
lost aa OBsUy. trerntt 
lew raten



rs(piiin:ltSSM:inoBy.
1 nratuM* wo*»»"
2 will iaara NaatJaM as toUOww.% ^
! aa4 1441.
I MUUUa •»> »•>“«»•. «
} iiTti u»i 1*1*’ --is^jrss&^r 

,~S2iSSlS.?i5S?iKt
Ttatoa daa Ntnalow from

SartMaj!'Mo^5a’^5D‘^ 
Wdaya at 14 «.

*2?
at 14:ii.

U D. «>e ITHAII 
f» P. A

CANADIAN 
'* PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
« MHO to VANCOUVEK DAILY 

at T a-m. and t.It p.m. 
fANOOCVEB TO NANAIMO DAILY, 

&8. CHARMRR 
It a.iD. and 4.St p.m.

NaaalBO to Unioii Bar and Comoz 
Wadaaadar and Krldar at 1: It p.m 
Nanaimo to Vancoarar. Tbnradar 
and Satnrdar at 4.00 p.m Vr~- 

•ooBTar to Nanaimo Wadnealar a 
Prtdar at l.tO oj.

Abo. brown. a. mccirr.
Wharf Asant C.T.

H. W. BRODIB. O. P. A.

J. Be van
The Family Butehar

i» Ihe place to get the 
Quality of in«iu.

Phone 488,
Nicol Street Market.

Cor. OiduoB 8u««

Nonoc.

lotbaSUuarofthoEauto of P„ 
Stuart Rornolda. Decaaa«l,

EagleHotel
P. Ootwe, Prop.

1 and Room 1ST i

UoBi for M Inara.

Notice is hereby given pur-
auant to the atatnta In that behalf 
that all peraona barint elalma asatal 
at the aatate of Franh Stuart Ray- 
nalda. late of Nanaimo, Britlah Col
umbia, wtio died on or about the Znd 
day of March, A.D., Itlt. are requir
ed on or before the lat day of 
Autuat A. D., Itlt to aand by 
poat prepaid or dellrer to LoretU Lo- 
Tlna Reynolda, Cumberland. Britlah 
Columbia, adm’inlatratriz. their full 
namea, addrcuea and deaerlptton. to- 
lether with the amount of their 
clalma.

And further uke notice that after 
the laat men Honed date the aald Ad- 
mlnlatratrU will proceed to dletrtbute 
the aaaeta of the deeeaaed amonc the 
partlea entitled thereto harlnc re
tard only to the clalma of which the 
admlnlatratri* ahall bare bad notice 
and that the aald adminlatratrts will 
not be liable for the aald aaaeu or 
any part thereof to any peraona of 
whoae claim notice ahall not hare 
been received at the time of each 
diatribntlon.

Dated the Uth day of Jana A. D.. 
Itlt.

LORETTA LOVINA REYNOLDS

Admlnlatratrhc of the Eatate of Fran'
Slanart Reynold!, deeeaaed.

Brarythtat New A ComforUble 
Nanaimo.

FOR TAYLOR BAY
BeaM for Thiylor Bay leave 

•m BaUable Boat Honae on 
Buarmlaya aad Sandaya at 140 
pma. Extra boat Sandaya 10 
am SS eeau retan.

«owrAT sottimus
TO ■OOTHERM AND 

r» the Kootaaay aad Eaatarn 
Polau eloaa --------------------- -
wae inmnaa **Orlaatal Limited” 
Throuh train to Chlcafo.
QnUk tUM. Dp to date aqaipmaat 

PANT PREIOHT SERVICE.
' aoU on all TranaAUantle 

Llnaa. For 
I toU InformatloB 

call on. write 
i tr phope.
^ a IRONStDB 
I Aseat,

*^ttmt 8L Phonea 187 A tSt.

D. J Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlora

Phone 12^
1, 8 And 5 B Btion Street

DR. H. 0. GILL
DENTIST

Opea Bvaalagt

LIFEBUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP

Its velvety lather is 
A wonderftil cleanser, 
while it soothes anti 
softens the skin. Its 
mild carbolic solution 
sneans no germs. The 
o^r IS there, of course, 
but it vsnishes quickly 
a^r use. Dfebuoy is
b^se of its health-

Oveeaaa SeS
LIFEBUOY 

HEALTHY SOAP

i.jmicu»K
Arlhar P. MUla Wins C

owrohMairertUacii,.

The reaniu of the Hlaa 
SchojN E.tr.a^ ,P«^,^ 
wa, bald on tha Jtth. iWtli mi Mth 
ult.. at 88 ^ **
province, have Jnat U—____ -mita
by the Department of BdatatlM. The 
total namfior or 
440. oat ar which S4M t 
oeaafnl In paaaint.

Mlaa Phyllla laabeJ MaeKay. i 
the Lord Robert. School, Va*v.io nooen. Behooi, Vancouver 
who aecnred tit mnrka eat of a poa- 
alble UOO, ha, the honor of aeear- 
Injt flrat plam

The ten branae meiada. wbleh ore 
donated annually by Hla Royal Hlsh 
neaa the Governor Oeoeral, and dla- 
trtboled by tho Department amouf 
the head puplla of the ten dUee bav 
<nr the createct number of poaeei to 
their credit, were woo by tho follow- 
luE oandidatea:

Loula C. Eckert, Chmtwotk.
Arthor P. MlUa. Nanatmo.
Max Bailey. Nelaoo.
Mary I. Chapmani F. W. Howay 

Bchool, New Weatmlnater.
Emeat F. Frey, Selkirk aehooL Be

Cstobashed IS92

J.H.Good
Auctioneer 

Valuator
Sales Coi

Island.

MEATS
Juicy. Young, Tender.

Ld. Queiinell&Sons

I-AHE 1UB0I8TRT ACT.

la the matter of an appileatloo for 
o treab eertlflcaU of title to Lot 81. 
^lock 14. Nanaimo City, and tht 

•• Mraa-of Lot 4. Douflaa DU

notice is hereby GIVEN of my 
Intention at tha expiration of one

• dalendar month from tU firit pnbll 
WUon hereof to laaue a freah Cer- 
tllKaU of Tula in lieu of the Certifl 
taU of Title iaaued to Mary Pea- 
toek ea the lOth day of March 
IIM, aad numbered 1880 C. which 
iuu been loat

h; Datdl at tha Land Reslatry Office.

* '
B. 8. STOKES.

Deputy RasUtrar of Tltlea.
• «l-lm

Philpott’s Cafe
teBSMTBlotk. PkOMlM.

OpMiBaiMdRIflil
w. ■. p■ILPon^ rot*.

MoAdiei
TAa UndarUkar 

ItO, Albart 8L

■**«*>* aaa wtooi at. bo. i
.J. W. JAMES

M Vvluaur 
nen uaoi

NANAIMO

marble Works
BatmUUbed 1<8B.|

Coptnea, ftona. Etc.
The lariaat aloek of flnlibed Mona 

uenU! work Id Britlah ColumbU to 
elect from

Olvn me a call before placlaf yoei 
rder. You’ll aave afeoUT aad ped- 
lar’i axpeoaea

AUU. HENB8880N. Prop*

.\iiclion Sdlrs linvc given our 
the iiltii.ist siilisfaelioti. 

Ready at a dny s nntiee. Sel- 
llemenl.s made immediately af 

• eat li sale. If ymi Uiinl to 
ilize quickly. If you are 

are moving away. If voii want 
to save all the worry and on- 
noyanee. If you want ftie best 
market prices.

Then plione No. 28

Llve^Stock^

Household ’Furniture 
Real Estate.

Or Regular Stock In Trade
We ran turn over into remly 
ensli and Ihe result will as
tonish you.

J.H. Good
P. O. Box 1049.

Wray A. Donaldaon, Trail.
Phyllla J. MacKey. Lerd Roberta 

School. Vancouver.
Thoma, E. Jaaaett. Vernon.
Inrine McN. Robb. Ix.n«lnle aebool 

North Veacewver.
Oeorce W. Allan, South Park 

School. Victoria.
The reaulU of the local adhoola 

are as followa:
• Nmwlmo Omtre.

Nanaimo Dlvialon t.-~Nnmbef-of 
oandidatea 81; paaaed 81: Arthor
P. MlUa 7788. A. B. Thomaa Rlad- 
niarcb 728. EaUer E. Dlckman 720. 
JeneiP Smith 888, W. Mnrray Martin 
dale 681. A. Norman Waetwood t81. 
John Waugh t84. David A. McLel- 
lan 870. Mary Wllaoa tSt. Gerald 
Banaaby 86S. Harold E. Sutder tS4. 
Albert Maetera 881. Bdward Bd- 
njunda 640. Melville 8. Cook 680. 
Lavina F. Dlckmaa 018, Elba) Mor
ton 829. Annie G. McLellan 880. 
Mary Bandera 020. Jobs T. Altkea. 
Jamog Btevenaon 888. DoasUu B. 
Manaon, 814, Claranee U Hawley 
611. John 8. Addlaon. 487. lua T. A1 
Ian. 699. Richard R. Uttle 588. Do
rothy D PoHock S*r, Leonard 
Andrew. 877. Ethel A. Wllklnoon 
675. Eleanor G. UtOe 574, Wini
fred M. Pollard 68f,

.Nanaimo. Dlrtrtow S^oabi 
Moore rfW,- Ansio fBemeue 888. 
JoBoph Llndaay 680. Goorge W. Mo- 
Auley 617, Cecilia B. Hawthomth- 
walte. 616. May Taylor 811. Haael 
Turner 697. Florence Rnmming 
587, Amy Bowen 688. Far Bint Kee 
574. Herbert Bool 68T7. Floyd 8a 
peon 698.

GASTOBIA
Tor Infants and Chil Jroa,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Breehla—Number of eaadidatee
passed 2: Jeaele M. McGregor 688. 
Burton McLeod 684.

East Cedar—Number of candldat- 
1 2. paaaed 0.
North Cedar—NniSber of candi

dates 3; passed 2: Pearl E. Swan-
■~>n 868. William Tail 620.

South Cedar—Number of caadl- 
datoa 3: paaaed 1:'SylvU Baalam 
638.

chaae RJver—Number of a 
ste* 8. paaaed 0.
North Oebrlola—Number of 

dldaics I; peased 1: Hlllma 
Holm 668.

Hareivood—Number of candid .
6. poased 1: Alice A. Woollard,
564.

Mountain—Numbor of candldatea 
; pocaed 0.
Xorthfield —Number of candi

date, 3; passed 0.
WellinKton —Number of candl-

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

HSnillH

» e.iinRion —.sumuer or candi
dates 3; pa-ssed 1: James W. Loudon

South Wellington — Number of 
candidates 8; passed 0.

Private Brbool.
St. Ann's Convent—Number of can 

dldatea 4; paaaed 4: Jemea Cain 
706 Josephine Dailey 631. Norma 
niekKlad 610, Cecelia Korn 694.

I iSUlTi^tier Lnis
of keeping fit and hearty 
occasional piece of -jE:"...

=WRIGL|Yil
It’B the best little refreshment a soiacw

flavors sweeten the ^
SS;.'53S5tsr“ "* —
It dcs^ the tosai. Id. gppetue imd diamUm.

, Cheiv it after eveiy meal

eiwiniuiK
London. July 21— BrlUMi wo 

kvw as impreaatva demoaatrmtlon 
today of their work In tha war. 
when tbonaands of them participated 
in a parade through the central dU 
trlcu of London.

The parade was divided Into an- 
aectlona with ubleauz on 

lorrtea rrt>reoentlng women In tbatr 
coatumea, ahowing how they have 
replaead men in various aalviUea 
There ware women In overalU from 

maniuon faotorlaa. aaraea.

■AT PARTING.

(Abblo Carter Ooodloe.)

oust we go our separate waya. 
Beloved
not follow you ’mid shot and 
shell—

Whatever to this hate-rocked wor 
war nieana,

im-n It moat ever mean ”Faro-
W.-1I ••

rnniurmurlnx must w« send you 
forth to death.

The love-locked gates of life flung 
open wide.

in troop out—you dear ones 
wlirim we've kept.

So close and warm’—and see you go 
dry-eyed.

From out Soared, allent hearu must 
thrust you forth.

With no earees. no word, leat cour
age fall—

Crumble bouenth the dear, familiar 
touch.

love, with traitor tenderneaa. 
prevail

I Oh. God of Battles! li thpra yet

Some happy land, whore partlngi

Where unwrung heart leans to ano
ther heart.

And breathes In tranquil rapture, 
•‘Here la peace!"

No Matter Where 

You Are The
Telephone is Tl|ere

If you are out and want to send a message, look 
for the sign of the shield.

It means that a Telephone is available for use.

You can always find a telephone—down to^n, 
in the suburbs, at local resorts.

Where the people are, the telephone has to be- 
else there is disappointment. ’

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

chauffeniw. Mreet ear oondnetora. 
railroad workera and tgrlcnttaxal 
laborera.

In tha

Every
y Pjicker or ^
' WILSONS ^

FLY PADS
L WIU KILL NOSE FLIES THiS i

SynopMs of liiti



<m tb» ohvnb at

tha fl»t oar Kartto* at I o’clock. 
A real camp lappor wOl Iw aarrod 
ta tko oioalai hr Um ladlaa.

fllflDMFFt SAUL

Dador and by Tlrtoo of a eai 
Writ of nori raclaa. Uaaod oat of the 
Bapramo Ooart of Brittah CotamMa. 
hoMaa at Naaalmo, aad to aa dl- 
roetad asalnat tbe cooda aad ehattoU 
of tka SoTorolca MUl Com ay, 1 

aalaad aad takoa poaaea&a of a 
qaaattty of roiifk aad draaaed l«n- 
htr t>4, ixd. ate., alao aoma alilplap 
aad nutle. alao about 7S.0M cat Ioka 
aad 4riU offar the aaiaa lot kale at 
pobHo aaetioa oa tbo proBlaea 
Braaton’i Croaate* aaar Ladyaialth 
oo Priday. Jaly SItb at tha boar of 
l«.t« a.ai.

ilONlXAT. nvj U. 1»1«.

Fidnio Baskets
Chip BaaMa. ootatad. lar^ . 
Chip Baakatk, opaa. .
Caaa Baakau eotarod. .
Markat Baakata.............

Linen Baskets"
Cana BaakMa, eororad.  .............................. BIBO, fue. BSAO

Clotheis Baskets
. BUO Bt^ $iM

Geo. S. Pearson & Go.
OraoBriBB, Oroehary, <Mmb—pb, IIbpJiw 

Phones 110, 16, 8*. JBhBBton Bloek

DOMINION
Auction Sale

27th

Instnieted hr Mr. Amos York, 
of Nanaimo River, we will sell 
at the ‘Riverside Ranch.
Tharsday Afteniooo 

ily 5
AttfSOp-ni.

One milch cow (in oalf) at 
present a ^ milker. (Oth
ers if not alreadj’ sold prior to 
sale). About 85 chickens, hay

ike.
BHral ahaiB. Masaat Baparator. 

(mm list). MaLaary Baaso (val- 
aad at fit). Nalaoa Baapa wBh bet

troM. Iroa bad aad mattraaa.

lAP COMEDY:
“When Willie Went Wild” 
.PATHE GAZETTE

Two Specials!
SSBL J. h. good

fordW
and

iLingUin-W >
AUTOMOBIIA 
I's Standard TonriiiB Car
liadB in OaBBdB
'“£.12’'“oiir ^ - 

it Fac^ry Dealers
mpsoh Hoti^o.
t Street Nantf^B.C.

WS.M OUAmM OUT

Lakes'trimmed Hats
•M ttytBB, M0ulaf «S4N>, for   Ql.96

One Dpz. Dress Lengths
or bNitimi m wombmotm mmm mm,

ro. $1.08 a Yard

Armstrong’s

2&NEW EDISON
diamond disc

WOGRAPH

m
It's purity of tone 

makes it the Great 
Outdoor Entertainer.

You know how the voices of some sing
ers carry in the op8n air, not because they 
are loud, but beoausB their tone It pure.

m
So llie new Edison Diamond Disc’s won
derful voice sings out Irue and strong in 
great open spares. Yet that same tone, 
when hea’rd in a small room, seems lo 
have been designed for intimate, close sur
roundings—like the singer’s voice.

Only when you have heard the mellow 
richness of this tone- made possible by 
thousands of minute overtones lieretofore 
lacking, can you appreciate the difference 
between this instrument and the others-

Oome in today and hear the new records.

G. A. Fletcher 

Music Co.
HIAilAIMO’t MUSIC HOUtT*

82 Oommeroiel Street Nenelmo, •. 0.

f

mm
Th* members of the Nenalmo Mu- 

■leal Club are aaked to meet af the 
home of Mr*. Bklniier on ’Tueaday 

at 7.S0 for the pnrpoee of 
arraadng the mnaical part of the 
procram for the patriotic meeting 
whleb the mayor aad alderman are 

for Angttit 4th In the elty
perk. The Musical Club haa exteoj- 
ed an luTltatlon to tnembera of the 
church choir* of the city, *l*o the 
memhere of the WeUh choir, and n 
large aueedanoe ia hoped for.

FRUIT JARS
“lBoy«eel»‘, Winte-fl.10, QuarU $f JO pep def
oMeeoa** PInU JC QuarU fl.10 per dai
“loonomir Pinu »1 JS, QtiarU ft JO ^ ^

ThompsoD, Cowie and StoekweO

Tbar* afrfred an the SB. Ooirinhaa 
oa BnUrdar alglK from Tenooi 
a 41 b.p. sm-«9«ader McLaaghlin

the hmal agaat. Tha 
ear to a cplendid machine and to wKb 
oat doabt one of the beat la the «tty.

Oourt Pride JuTtalle PorwMn, 
rtn meet tbto ereatag at T.SB. All 

An lee
n aoetol vtn be held after the 
IBB- W.A.CaUaB4#W.

Mr. and Mm. Howard ChtowM of 
VanoouTor, are vtottlag Cartala aad 
Mm MeKiaaeU. MUtoa street.

The datrae itaff of the Bebakatoi 
are gotag to LadyiaUth oa Tkara- 
dey ereaiag at • o’aoek. Amy mem 
her. wtoblag te ge are eefcod ti 
eommaatoata -attlt Mia I. Bfewtaa.

FalUae Hair aad Dtadraff eaa bo 
itopped. and the growth improved, 
by Rexall "PS** Hair TVmie. which all 
RezaU Drag Storoa gaaraatae.
C. Van Hoatea.

BUOU TriEATRE
tnOlHD

iil. - -
CHARLIB
CHAPLIN

MOiniAY 
and TUBSDAY 

Only
lo hiB very lateat ^o-reel Comedy—The best hh has 
ewr ptM out Two reels of the most laughable Comedy 
Fra ever saw. Every inch is bright—not a duU spot 
OB Qie entire film.

“THE VAGAPOND”
-u >11^1.1 alao MABEB TORO

Popular Favorite wf the legiUmate stage in a Glasaie «pn- 
4^MipliDO—Uie TrlBBglB lilai Arts Studio.

^ ^“THB wood NYMPH”

usu/n. PRiccs

ALWAYS Bener VBliies HERE
DRUGS at Cut Rates

w^b.0.'. riip cmm-. ^

Pare Cod Uver 0» ......... S0c gcptt’i Bmalaloa. M atoe.. BBe

■K

Ladies' Suits Must Oo|
We are determined lo clear out at least a dosen 

more of these Suits. The styles are good, and all aro 
Silk-lined. .Note the big saving:'

.K^vy Blp^e ^ilk, sise 80, value |35 for $18.78
N»tvy Blue SilH, §ize 38, value $32^0 for tf
Bhepberd’s PJaid, f)ize 88, vgipa |88, fQF |tt.r8
Navy Blue Serge size t4, value I90, fop fli'78
Navy Blue Serge, sice 18, value $g0. for ..(^8.78 
Tweed, black and white, lize 38, value feg.BO, $18.78 
Covert GloUi Suit- size 86- value |85, for $12J0
Saxe Blue Serge- size 80, value |15, for $$J0
Saxe Blue Serge, size 30, value |17.50, for $$J0
Praep Tweed Suit, size 8fi, v^ue |20, fpc f$.M 
Orey Tweed Suit, site i0. vftlw f 17,50, for ' ttJO 
Navy Serge Suit, size 10, value 118-76, fpr 
Nigger Brown Serge, size 18, value 826, for $l$.Vf 
Black Berge Suit- size jl- value fgg.&O fop $1$.7B

ODD UNn 0$ MCN>88HOD TO CLEAR
Men’s Oxfords, black and tan, at $8J0
Afen’a Brpwp Cauvaij Lace BooU, at $8J8
Infanle' Strap Blippeni, »t,00 values, t$o
Queen Quality in Tan and Black, at ‘ fiJi
^ onjen’s Fine Dress Bools, |4.(}o ^lues, at 
Boys Box Calf BooU, sizes 1 to 5’s HSfi

outh 8 Blue TennU Bools, H to 1$, at pair

David Spencer, Limits j


